
from the street below, which was a quiet and unfre-quented one. there arose an unusual uproar and nicsipeof voices. 3he monte player's rushed to the windows,and saw several personsrollected round a man whomthey were raising from the ground. His skull..waitfrightfully hectored, and the pavement around*lnk-led with i,•bload. Rafael and some others‘r tieddown,hut before they renc.hed the street Count LuisValleja had expired. The gambler's last stake hadbeen his
r:eached his father's house-, and,repulsing to the Count's apartment opened the deskofwhich Valleja had given him the key, he found thatit contained neither notes nor any thing else of value,but merely a few worthless papers. Astonished atthis, bird in spite 'of his prepossession in favor of theGowns,-feeling his suspicions a liAle roused by whathe could hardly, consider an oversight, he hurried backto t.e mote-room, where his arrival served as the sig-nal for the catastrophe that bas been related.the.sarne eveningthe amount lost was paid by Raf-ael Solano into the hands efthe is ioners. The follow-ing day the Count aas privately interred.• After the lapse of a few weeks, there came a letterroil Mexico- in reply to the one which Don Jose Solaf.Mnit had written to announce the arrival of Valleja.s Mexican correspondent wrote in all haste, anx-Jou*, ifstill possible, to preset veDon Jose from hecom-ipg,the dupe ofa swindler. The Condo de Vallejo., hesatd, was the last antd.unworthy scion of a noble and(ince-respected family. From his early youth he hadtrade himself remarkable as well for the vices of hiseharaCteras for the skill with which he concealed themundera mask ofagreeable accomplishment and fasci-nating manners. Hie father dyingshortlyafter he be-came of. age, had left him theuncontrolled master ofhis fortune, which be speedily squandered; and whenit was gene, _he lived for. some time by the exercise ofLis wits, ond by preying on all who were sufficientlycredulous to confide. In him. At length, having ex-hausted evety resour ce; no man of honor wouldspeak to him. and no usurer lend him a rnaravedi at a-ny. rate etiuterest,—he bad, by, unwonhy artifice,duped the very last person out ofa few hundred dol-ling, and taken ship at Vera Cruz for Europe.-It is' scarcely necessary to add that the letter oferedlt 11' 1;1111• forgery.
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• R. Sb/TTEI, EDITORS
PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY MAY 20, 1845
'it* RILIEF FOND.—We are unable to give anytatisfactory reply to the many inquiries that are madeea to the manner in which the Councils hive conclu-ded to distribute the Relief Fund, or whether they„Alava yet settled upon any plan fur its distribution.A are equally uninformed as to the time they a illoommetsee distributing it, or a lietber any of the 'of-firers have yet received pecuniary aid. We think,however, that none of the money has been distributed,as most of those who have made the above inquiries

- Aare persons who have suffered severely bythe fire, andwho wciuld have received a share of the contributionsif the Fund Committee had commenced paying out.Many think it strange that the means placed in diehand' of the Councils for the relief of the sufferershive hot been more profriptly applied to the l urposefor which they were contiihuted. Nearly six weekshave elapsed and we have not heard that any of themoney received has been disbursed.We doubt nut but many of those who were left to-tally deititute--whose little all was swept away by theterrible calamity, have been waiting anxiously for aportion of the funds that have been provided to givethem another small start in the world. It would re-quire but little to enable many of the sufferers to com-mence the business in which they were engaged, butwithout this little they have no hope except from theassistance of f.iends who, perhaps, have but smallmew), to aid them.
As vie have not of late heard of any scheme for/easing oat the contributions, we suppose that projecthas bean abandoned, and when the mosey is distribu-ted it will be dune according to the wishes of the do-nors. If over the Councils bad favored the schemeof distributing themoney in such a way as would even-teeny bring it back to the city Treasury, we supposethey have abandoned it. The objections to this planwere so strong and so obsions, 'and so plainly ex-pressed by eine-tenths of the community, that it wasevident that to carry it out would have created the ,greatest disaatisfaction. Jt would have been such amanifest disregard of the wisbes of those who con-tribeted to the fund for the relief of the sufferers, andwould havebeen so di.graceful to ourcity, that no onewho bad any regard fur the honor ofPittsburgh wouldcountenance it for a -moment

The money Was contributed to be presented to thesufferers ao afree gift, and it never was intended that*bona who received it should- be placed under any obli-gations to pay itbock to the Councils, to be used forpurposes nevercontemplated by the generous donors.We hope that when the Councils commence dig.barging this fund they w ill let the public understanddisdnotly that it is given, not loaned to these who re-eeise it.
The pilmny papers this morning have therelief fund-report. The reason they had none on Saturday, wasthat noun was published in our paper of Friday aftet-soon, for Ikon to report from.—American.From the above we infer that the American is theAirily paper that the Fut.d Committee desire to insertp,rocedings. To publish matter of public inter-est in the columns of thatpaper only, is the next thingtersippresing it entirely. We do not understand, whythe matumittee should act so. We have not bawd of44 thing In their conduct in connection with the relieffeed, that should make thorn reluctant to have theirimports published in papers that are read by the pea.phi. But they know whet suits them best, and if theyaerie It advisable that information respecting the re-Bel (stud should reach the smallest possible number of

, the citizens, they have been vary fortunate in selecting
• theAmerican for theirofficial organ.

tr'Tbet American is mistaken in supposing therestris no wind during the fire in Allegheny. Those whoawe present know that there was a very high wind.+iliafrom the manner in which the flames were waftedabout, great apprehensions were felt that the fire wouldspread to au extent hut little short of the conflagiationin this city.

-Lis Oea TIMM PIUNCIPLIC.—Ibe WashingtonUnion seys:—"The President has already declared'morn, than once that he himself willnofbe a condi.date for a second term of of He has autnorizedus to declare it again in the prospectus which wehave submitted to the nation as the creed of our awnfaith and the guide of our own course. He goes infor one term only, to serve his country to the best ofhis ability, and anxious to testify his gratitude to thepeople two bare honored him by their confidence bydevoting himself to their service, and not to his owncontinuance in office. He does not, therefore, designto shape his administration to assist any aspirant, orto make his appointments to promote his own re-elec•thin; but to carry out faithfully the powers which thepeople have placed in his hands."

ILLarss of Gser. JACKSON —The Washington U-nion has a letter from Nashville, which says that theimpression of Gee. lacksou's nearest friends is thathis life israpidly drawing to a close:"S 3 mptoms of dmpsy hare intervened. His legsare swollen from his feet to his abdomen, and his res-piration is feeble and difficult. His great mind acidclear memory, however, remain perfectly unclouded.His every act and word shows his patient and resign-ed resignation to the will of God. In his perfect res-ignation. he manifests all the meekness and humilityofa true follower of the blessed Redeemer; and in hisconstant prayers he looks up to Gud in confident assu-rance of salvation through the mediation of the Sav-iour.
The Union adds that Mr. Blair has received n let-ter from the General, dated on the 7th inst., threedays after the date of the above letter, stating that hehad attempted to write to him but his great feeblenesshad prevented biro from finishing his letter.

PROSECT DT ANOTHER RACE BETWEEN FASHION•ND PETToNA.—The Philadelp:tia Ledger says thatPeyton R Johnson, of theCanton Course, Baltimore,1is trying to make a puree heavy enough to draw Pey.lona and Fashion there next June. It appears he hasa promise from the owner of the former that that cel-ebrated mare shall meet Fashion on the CantonCourse, if herfriends agree to the proposal.The New YorkTo:pies* of Thursday sap:—..We hear a rumor that the owner of Fashion hasoffered to run her against Peytona, over the samecourse an befote, for tss WO, to-morrow."The New York Mirror of Thursday say;.:—"We heard it murmured about, last night, thatanother race between Peytona and Fashion, and fi.rmuch larger stakes, was already agreed upon, andthat it would come off within two weeks."The New York correspondent of the PhiladelphorLedger says:—
"The fact appears to be that Fushion has challengedPeyton, to repent the race, ender preciiety the sameartangeinents and for the same stake, on the TrentonCourse, at a very early day. Ido not learn. anthem.tically, that the Peytontans have accepted the dl-,lenge. hut it appears to be the prevailing impressioan'that they will, and that the race will take place in afew dal R. The challenge was for a race, without aday's cielay, beyond what was net-Risser) to get to thecourse, &c."

Perrox A.--ft is said lhat Pe)tona i, going to Eng-land to contend fur some of the great cups there! Shehad better stay at home until she can come near thetime made by Fashion in the race with Boston.
How Mater Turnz wrpt.—The Brooklyn DailyAdvertise' says there mere about 50,000people at therace on Tuesday, and that the trip roust havecost themabout $84,000. exclusive abets.

.onx Csa•ts.—Thus far this season. theaggragate tolls received on the State can 'ls have notequalled those received during the correvponding timelast year, by an average of .$1 11 per day.The receipts on the Pennsylvania Canal show a tory difficult result.

Naar

New Yon; R attatoaDs.—From a report recentlysubmitted to the Legislature of New York, it appear,that the railroads finished over which cars are dailyrnnning, present a line of 662 miles, and cost $20,-7.36,931 20. There are roads commenced and beingconstricted, which will extend the line 420 miles fur-ther, at en estimated cost of $10,104,000. There)are now pending before the Legislature applications!for 490 miles of railroads, at an estimated cost of$11,8.54,000.

Afore, of the Hoboken Afxrder--7'reo more Persons Arresira.—Somethi ng has turned up to inducette belief, that Mrs. Pennoyer was aided and abettedby two male accomplices, consisting of her own son,Theodore Pennoyer, and her son-in-law William Dean.Officers were employed to search fur and arrest thetwo young men accused of being partieeps eriminiswith the suicide, Mrs Pennoyer, in the murder of herbrother! After diligent and prompt search, they suc-ceeded in arresting Pennoyer in the Bth avenue., NewYork, his carpet bag in his hand reedy for a start, Iand at a house in Bth avenue near 34th st., Wm. IDean. D.'s wife wee in the room at the lime of thearrest, and when informed that her husband was arres- Ited upon the awful charge ofmurder, she immediatelyswooned away. The two men were removed to Hud-son county jail.that afternoon by the officers.

'Cassias M etat contradicts, in the Cincin-nati Enquirer, the story told by theKentucky Review,about his baring sold slaves into hard labor in the'oath. He sent three truer slaves to be sold in NewOrleans under a will whieb he was left to execute.He has liberated all his own slaves, thirteen in MM.ber.

We have had a heartylaugh at the manifesta-tion ofimpudence put forth in some of the fides of thelateEngl ish papers, received by the lastforeign arrival:The most prominent feature of these "forcibles fables"of the London tory press, (says theBoston Post) is thecool impudence with which they talk of the plunder ofthe territory by the United States, and her graspingavnrice with acquisition!
Here is the robber nation of the world, with herhands full of the plunder and ted with tlto blood ofoppressed millions in every quarter of the globe, withher iron heel on Ireland, and her death grasp at thethroat of pair India, reading to the United States ho-mulles upon ambition and the lust of territorial aggran-dizement!

The same presses thatealk of the atrocity of the Uni1 ted States peacefully annexing Texas by the consent o 1its people, and extending its plutect ion over its own !citizens in its own territory ofOregon,contain accounts'from the east of further robberies upon the gallant andhatoktered Afghans, and expeditions fitting out by SirCharles Napier to suppressrevolutions in the Punjaub,and to chastise theKhan ofKlialet forallowing his sub-jects to invade the British territory in the Scinde!And these empires in India, larger than Texas and Or-egon united, have all been plundered by England fromthe native sovereigns, by the vilest system of rapineand lawless conquest; and all we know for certain.says the "Friend of India," is that the country hasbeen the scene of mutiny, amine, disgrace and death'ever since it came into the British possession.What magnificent hypocrites these British are, towhine over Texas mid black slavery in the UnitedStates, while England has her hundred millions ofwhite slaves in Hindustan, her wretched masses at'home toting for pampered privilege at thepoint of star-vation, and wrongoppression of her infliction, cryingfor vengence tarough the habitable globe![Mob 14Herald, Al
PARS -o.—Tbe Montreal Herald sayspinion has been emoted, on the application

that a
of chi; U.S. Government, to Henry Shaw and Hiram 'two of the convicts inNew South IVales, sem

Loop,
thithefihsr taking part in the invasion of Canada.

• CAL/FuRNIA ♦AND OREGott. California is said to
rom lti

be a far more desirable cooties? than Oregon. The IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCEFtheBaFmore Sun.
RAM THE-

Proviatas W. at the lest accounts, in a state of-Maur-1rection.:—the nativel wishing to expel theMC'OART OFAFRICA--exicana,CaPritre of a SlaveV.--ne Slave Trader—Pto-ok-vne. ro .f the Slava Froaliere.—
abd having everyprospect a success. The struggle' ta6le: 4,..i.ger.c4.

, ! :sera .ctir44reg dattespated, 4.e.
will he short, if it has not already terminated.. Wel The richooner hfire, of New °dean, ( rize to the
learn also that many of our citizens aho emigrated to United States bribi:, Trorton,) arrived at PBoston on
Oregon have fallen down and settled in North Califon Wednesday, from Rio Pongo, via Sierra Leone, 6thultimo, under the command of'Lieutenant Washing-bleak

anil that they have found the most delightful cli.
ton Reed, Samuel Wilcox, midshipman, with tla..! crew

matesandii rich-soil. They affirni that Oregon is a of the wrecked schooner Manchester, and Thomas
bleek. -Meren waste, compared with California. We Turner, formerly her mate. By the Spitfire we have
refer'tothese facts, observes the Nashville U ni on, to received the following Interesting letter from an intel-liger.t correspon dent on board the Trtxton, which

show that it is not at all unreasonable to suppose that
gives a detail of her seizure. together with various

California may be in a condition, at a very early der
-

, other important items relative to the stave trade
r—mssbe annexed to our Union.

[Correspondence ofthe Baltimore Sun.]U. S. Ram TRIYIEToN, ZOFF PONGOS Rlvaß, March 28th, 1845. SHaving taken a prize, and been enabled thereby to'collect some little information respecting the slavetrade, I take the liberty of transmitting you the same,hoping it may prove acceptable.Our prize is the schooner Spitfire of New Orleans,and the facts we are in possession of respecting herare as follows:—That she left Baltimore as the Cava-liero in November, 1893, a ith a coasting license; pro-ceeded to New York and cleared from thence for theCape de Verds, but came direct to theRiver Pongos,discharged the most ofher cargo there, and after a almacruise down the coast returned, and was sold at theRiver Pongo for $lO.OOO, Captain Morton Gordonstill retained the command. He then conk in 946slaves from the factory of Mr Faber, and after a pas-sage of 28 days landed them in Cuba, Mr Faber goingin her as passenger, They were landed about thirtymiles from Matanzas, about 8 o'clock, P. M. andCapt. Gordon and crew leaving her Immediately. TheSpaniards took command and sailed the same eveningfrom the landing place. This was in April. 1844.Capt Gordon and Mr Faber proceeded to the States,and in the summer of 1644 went to Baltimore andbought or built the schooner Manchester and Dever-oux, which vessel left Baltimore August 6th, the Man-chester under the command ofMorton Gordon, andthe Deveroux under the command of George Gordon.The Nlancliester proceeded to Portland, and the otherto Boston, where she was joined by her consort andboth vessels commenced loading for a trading voyageon the coast of Aft ice and the Cape de Verd Islands•but beating a suvicious appearance they were seizedand thoroughly searched. You no donut rememberthe orrui renro, and that they were released and paidfur their detention, havingnothing on beard to condemndiem.

LonDY DOINGS IN MIISISSIPPL—Wo learn fromthe Lexington (Mississippi) Advertiser that a diffi-culty occurred at Wheeling, in Holmes county, be_tureen Mr Juhn Weeks and Mr Rouse Fathereetwhich resulted in the death of the latter. Weeks isnow in jail and awaiting his trial. The same paperalso relates the occurrence of a horrid affray betweentwo brothers, Moses and Walter Guess. at Rockport, IAtalla county ending in the death of the formerWalterGoess having acted entirely in self-defence,was tried and acrptirted.

DISTANCE TO OaEoov.—The following are the dis-tances travelled in going. to Oregon:FromFort Independence to Fort Laramie 750" Laramie " Hall 560" Hall .‘ Wallawalla 450Wallawalla " Vancouver 250
Total from Western Missouri to Oregon 2000

Married,On Wedneeday evening, May 19tb, by the Rev.George Upfold, U. D., POLLARD filcComarcir, Esq.,to Miss SARAH K., daughter of Dr. P. Shoenberger,all of this city.

Vault Boors: Vault Doors!:CONSTABLE, BURIES! Sr. co"(Front at. between Wood and Smithfi eld )HAVING again gat their shop re-built, and arepreparing to make Vault Nora at short noticeand of a superior workmanship. We would take theliberty tostate that the Vaults ofour manufacture thatwere in the late fire saved their contents in petfectorder.
Further, weare prepared to put on YALE'S PATENTLocos, which are equal to anything in America, if notsuperior, for the following reasons They cannot bepicked; they cannot be blownups h

gun-powder;there cannot be false keys made to open the lock; theyare cheaper; they are much more durabl theirare more convenient; they will not go out
e;
of order;

keys
inshort, they cannot be opened anv burglar under themost favorable circumstances. We would furtherstate, that se are authorised topay any ouelloo whowill open the lack without the key.P. S Two superior BANN Locks, together withvarious descriptions of Locks on band.may 20-7 m

They cleared from Boston, Seprernher22,l. for Capede Verdi, but came direct to the River Pongo, whereMr Faber has his slave factory; ho coming out aspassenger. On the 4th of Dec-mbar Capt MortonGordon died of fever. and Capt George Gordon diedthe dayfollowing; the former left afamily in Portland,and the latter a family in Baltimore. The mate ofthe Mnncester, Thos Tenter. of Baltimore, took com-mand and about the first of February left the RiverPongo, accompanied by Mr Faber, f. the eszeii.,i•lepurpose of trailing down the Coast. Wllen comingout of the river they lost their starhoari anchor, andbroke the fluke of the other, and \vhen thev 'lntel-nut-'ed to come to a Cape Mount, Febniary 23d, the tidebeing very strong, they dragged from rhi•ir anchorarreand were driven on shore at the mouth of the Sugaraliver.
:111 Canot, the proprietor 'of Cape Mount, is thes9man that liolizht the brig Atalanta of New York. for,000 arid o'nt her off rdear with ,13.5 slaves. Thiswas itb,iut two months since.Mr Faber saved the moat of his goods, but CnptTurner and crew were plundered by the natives oftheir chef) inaand other effects and finally were sent toMunroviaentirety destitute.Capt. Turner furnished Com'r Skinnrr with a state-ment of thsir situation, and the facts relative to theplundering of the schooner: be took no intere.t. in the Removal.affair,alt hough Cape Mount is oily 4 .2 miles from I 11l HE depot and office of the Visited Stales Port'

Monne. ia. but ordered our captato take them on I 1.. able goal Line, has been removed from Atte.
hoard and proceed to this place, whet,' we arrived on 1gheny City to their large Brick- Warehouse. on Libor1

23,1; here we found 11. B. M. steamer Ardente, Ity street, Corm' Basin, Pittsburgh
, a here Goods will

and our captain arranged with Capt. Resat.' to send Ibe received and forwarded as usual.
the boats up the river. Faber's ht,:tory being about I Ihe office only of this line was burnt in the late fire
30 miles up, they accordingly started on the 24th— lin Allegheny City, Books and Papers all saved, the
boarded the spitfire with English colors in the boat.-- i Warehouse being separate from the office escaped the
she heisted American, and we took peeves/lion. Her 1conflegration.

C. A. M'ANULTY,
crew immediately peached, and showed the officers the Imy201 as Canal Bashi, Pittsburgh.
water-tusks all filled, and offered to point out 350 ------------------slaves which were all ready to go en board. Captain Stray NaraHenry, of New Yo,k, has comment! of her, and pro- 1,r 1AME to the residence of the subscriber 7A
fosses to be the owner; but he has no register. She ; 11..../ in Husby-eh on Wedsome, 14th of
was sold by Capt. Gordon aa the Cavallieru, and I pre- i May, a grey Mare, between 8 and 10 years old, epos ,

some, after he run his cargo of slaves, he returned his i ined in the right bind leg. The owner is desired to

register to the collector at Baltimore;and how sbeCame come forward, prove property, pay cor
ding

and take
to be the Spitfire, of New Orleans, is a mystery, For her away, or she will be disposed according to law.
we have proof that she was sold to Faber feu heSpa n- 1 MATIIEWPATRICK,
lards, and hoisted Spanish cokes, However, we will may 20-d3t. sth et Pittsburgh.
send her to Boston, and settle the whole of it. The

----

English boats took a Spanish brig up the river, and Extra Timidly low.
now has us all in tow fat Sierra Leone. 4 FEW bhls, of that superior white Flour joie

The Deveraux is up the river, but the natives I Zlll. reelable-a and for sale by
mounted several large guns, and having plenty ef I A. G. REINHART,
smell arms, threatened theboats, and they t hought it 1 my2o.

140, Liberty sun.
most prudent to return. Our first lieutenant had corn- '-- .

__

______________.

mend of the expedition, and if there is any credit to Fine Chewing Tobacco.be given, ho deserves it all fur our captain—heieg one itirYERS' supez ler Aromatic Hiseey-dew Tobacco
of the old school, alto has not been tosea fir several -01 at retail. by A G REINHART,
years—lacks that energy which is requisite here; my2o. 140. Liberty at
young men are the best, they have more promptness

_...._____________Building Lot. at Auction.
and act with more decisiun. In fact, we were much'indebted to Capt Russel for undertaking the expedi- (IN TUESDAY, the 10th of June next, at 10 o'-Faber

at all.

, IL. clock, A M., will be sold on the premises, a num-
Faber has on extensive property up the Pongoin; but , her of building lots, if not sold privately before that

he is at present at Cape Mmtnt, where he has been ' date. Person,. wishing to purchase can have en op.
since the shipwreck of the Manchester; he c•rries on ramunity each day by calling at McKenna's Auction
an extensive business is

he
and principally with 'Looms. No 64 Market et., where the subscriber will

American vessels.
be in attendance, a ith a plan ofsaid Lots. This pro-

The achnoner Hero, of New Orleans, left that place pray is situate in Alklhenv City, (Reserve Tract-0
July 2,1, 1844---went to Havana, cleared from thence adjoining ptoperty of Col W Robinson Dr Dale, and
for St Thomas, but came to Pangos direct—went Peter Jennings, fronting on poorhouse lane.
through the term of a sale—took in 60 slaves, and , Terms, one third in hand, the balance in one and
Started for Cuba, het Capt. Peterson being sick, a two years with interest from date of the sale.
Spanish captain went in her; sailed February Ist,and

11- 10S. W -YNNEAile.en
was captured by H B M steamer Albert, taken to I my 20-3wd .Sierra Leone and condemned. Captain Peterson died , PMeKENNA,at Gaber'e February 6th. A Spanish felucca beat off' BAROUCH AT ACO TION.an English boat a short time since, killing a lieuten- . WILL be sold in front of MeKenno's Acetic's

ant arid three men, and made a clear run with a full Mart, No 69 Market street, Simpsoo'sR ow,
cargo. Faber has blacksmiths and coopers at his between 3d and 4th ass. on Thufsday next, May 22nd
factory, which precludes the necessity of bringing them ' at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.out. IThe English get about $25 per head, and

1 family Barouch, in complete order, has been in$25 per use hut a short time, mad the latest modern style,
ton prize.money: they take theirpt izes to Sierra Leone, , suitable for one or two ser

aho.where their crews are turned adrift—the negroes are P M'EF.NNA,
sent in transports to the West India Colonies, hired to m2Othe planters for 7 years, and then made soldiers ofThis appremicing the slaves pays the expenses and , Sale of a Dry

Auctioneer.
Goods and Grocery Store,

prize-money of the African squadron, and peoples Itheir plantations arlih blacks. Corn's Jones, R. Confined.N '1AT M'Kenna's Phcenix Auction Mart, No 6'4 Mar-
intends an attack on Faber's Factory the 13thand aril! ; ket street, Simpson's Row, between/ 3d and 4th
burn the whole establishment; they will no doubt have streets, on Tuesday next, May 20th, commencing at
hard fighting. Conet's factories, at Cape Mount, will 10 o'clock, A. M., the balance stock of a retail Dry
be burnt this month. There are about 10 prizes at ; Goods and Grocery Store remaining unsold from yes

. P. M'KENNA,
this place, (Sierra Leone) at present; most of them ; terday sale.have Baltimore plainly legible in their beautiful mod- Auctioneer.
els and symmetrical spars, and no Baltimorean can N. B. Bills of Lading and Invoice, have been re-
took at them without feeling proud of those specimeaa ceiving from some of the most extensive importing
of her marine architects. Nor need we blush at the 1houses in the cities of Philadelphia and New York of
trade in which they are engaged, for their command- jlarge consignments of Dry Goode and other articles,
ers andowners are gem-telly eastern men. 1 they will he sold at public and private sale, due notice

H. B. M. steamer Hydra captured a felucca a short I notice will be given of their arrival. P. McK.
time 11113C43, after a four days chase; she was armed, I may 20but made no resistance. They never execute them, I 7--even ifthey should lose men by their resistance; theyi look over it, for if they bang, it mist be as pirates,and they rose the Prize-money on the slaves—the gov-ernment allowing no prize-money for pirates.The slavers carry no slave deck, but put two cram-sea of matting over their wood and water. 4,000gallonsof water and 1,700 gallons of rice is sufficient provi-sion for 400 slaves, from here to Cuba. lam in pos-session ofall the particulars of their voyage and theirtreatment, but my time will not permit a further ac-count; but you may rely upon this as correct.April 4th.--We sail to morrow. Another prizehas just come in—a Brazilian brig. The only Ameri-can vessel hero is the brig Oriental, of Salem. Adieu

Valuable Thogicl -ih mAMICK, Louth, A
eol
rnold, Wh

a
itby and Lowmati'sI I_ Commentary.

Dv. ights Theology;
Jeremy Taylor's Sermon.;Whitehead's Life of Wesley:Tholuck on the ILman4;Leighton' s Wark., completeCharnockon Divine Attributes;The Idea of a Christian Church, by the Rey. W. GWard;

Shoreg fli:t,,ry of the Ch9teh of England;Nestvier's Cloo.'h History;Junkin on rio Prorheci,N,For sale by noslvoitru R FortREsTER.may 20
--

No 43 Market street.-----

To the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court of Gene.ral Quarter Sessions of Me Peace in andfor theCounty of Allegheny.
The petition of Samuel Richey. of Ohio Town-ship, Allegheny county respectfully sheweth, Thatyour petitioner hnth provided himself with materialsfor the accommodation of travelers and others, at hisdwelling house in the township aforesaid, and praysthat your honors will be pleased to grnnt him a licenseto keep a public house of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty 'bound, will pray.

'L RICHEY.We, the subscribers, citizensofSANIOhio Township,do certify, that the above petitioner is ofgood reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences fur the accommodationof travelers and others.
David Shields,
Sam'l Peebles,Robert Routh,
Saul Neely,
Wen Woods,
B C Anderson,
rry2o car*

DLeet Shields,William'Neely
Ino Wes%

C Bernell .;Jai Anderson,'Paul.A Way.

THE STORY OF A LEG.The folicekirtg funny story, of a broken leg may befound inIto-ace Walpole's letter los. H. Mane:4 1nrast add a curious story, Which-I believe will sur-prise yob/. Italian surgeonsaw much ItS it amazed thefaculty bete. A s Ailor who had broken his leg was ad=vised to communicate his case to the Royal Society.The account he gave was, that having fallen from thetop of the mast and fractured hisleg, he bad dressed itwith nothing butt tar and oakum,and yet in three daysVras able to walk as well as before the accident. The!story at first appeared incredible, as nosuch efficatiousqualities were known in ter, and still less in oakumnorwasa pooreailor to be credited on his own bare as-sertion of so wonderful a cure. The society very rea-It eonably demanded n fuller relation, and I suppose acorrutiorationofevidence. Many doubted whether theleg had been really broken. 'That part ofthe sthad been amply verified. Still it was difficult to borye-lieve the man had made use of no other applicationthan tar and oakum;and how they should cure a brokenleg in 3 days. even if they would cure it at all, was amatter of the utmost wonder. Several letters passedbetween the Society and the patient, who perseveredin the solemn assertions of having used no other rem-edies, and it does appear beyond a doubt that the manspeaks the truth. It is a littleuncharitable. but I fearthere are surgeons who might not like this abbreviationof attendance and expense. But on the other hand,you will be charmed aid) the plain, honest simplicity ofthe sailor; in a postscript to his last letter he addedthese words--“I forgot to tell your honors that theleg was a wooden one." Was there ever more hu-mor? ‘Vhat would one have given to have been pre-sent, and seen thefoolish faces of the wise assembly.

LHEATE!
ANAGERS,

STAGE-MANAGER,TREASURER,
SHIRES etc PORTER.

GEO. T. ROWE.
ER. EVANS.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.let Tier Boxes, 50 cts. 3dTier Boxes, 20 cts2d " "

37 " Pit,I
Gallery for cola 25 "reei persons, 20 cts.•

First night of Bernard's Drama in 3 acts of "La_-cute." And lastnight of the "Little Devil."•

Tuesday 10v
, May 20, 1845,Will be presived the Drama ofLUCILLE!

THE MAID OF MALENIS.
• FTER WHICHA SCOTCH DANCE:BY

Miss GRIEftSON
o cowhide with the fcce ofTHE LITTLE- DEVIL!

~Doorsopen at If o'clock. Curtain will rise aq.,arter before8 precisely.
larThe Box Office will he open from 10 A. M.to I—and from 2 P. M. to s—at which time placesand seats can 4e slowed for any number of Persons.larA strong and efficient Police bare been env'.and will reserve onlerat all antes. my 20.

neirbusistal OrderstiDURING the temporary absence of theColonel commanding the Third Regiment ofthe First Brigade of the Fifteenth Division ofPennsylvania Militia,(fermerly the 87th Re-giment,) Captain David Sims, will aminethe command of the said Regiment, and is tobe obeyed and respected accordingly.
Col. CommandinJOHN WATT,
may 13-20' g the 3rd Regiment, Ist Brigade

15th Division. P. M.Dissolution ofPartnership.THEpartnership between R & 8 Hall, in thePlough making business was by its own limitationdissolved on the Ist day of April last. Those personsindebted ere requested to call and settle with eithermember of said film. SANIL. HALL.
Plough Making Business.THE 'subscribers having associated under the firmof Hall & Speer, will continue the above business inall its vat ieties at the old stand, corner of Penn st. andCecil's alley, one square below the Exchange Hotel;where they respectfully invite the customers andpatrons of this establishment to call and examine •heirstock of Ploughs and Plough castings.

SAMUEL HALL.ALEXANDER SPEER.
my 19-3 t

Administrator's Nona*.ALL persons interested will take notice that Let-ters of administration have been granted to theundersigned npon the Estate of John Woods. late ofthe City of Pittsburgh, (shovel manufacturer,) dec'd.All persona havingclitirn s or demands against said de-cadent, will present them properly authenticated to theundersigned for settlement, and those knowing them-selves indebted, will call and settle the same withoutdelay. JAAIES BLAKELA, Adm'r.,may 17.6,iw Penn att.. Pittsburgh.
To Lease 6r 15,Years.rw 0 Lots of ground, each 30 feet by 110,onJL street, (Burnt district.) Apply tomay 17 BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Wrapping Paper.11UST received a lot of Medium and CrownMappingPaper, and fir sale low for cash byH. KAY, BookseNo. 7G, Market St., above lite & Bru',,Stere, be-
ller.

tween 4, 115t. and the Diamond. ml-17wasursoll
CORNER OF PENN AND ST. clam STEEETS,_PITTSBURGH./7" Boarding by the day, week or year.may 17-Im' JAMESARMSTRONG.

Notice to Ilersessen.PERSONS wishing to have their horsesNicked and Bobbed, by an experienced mantwinthe eastern cities, can have it attended to at alltimes—at Holmes' Livery Stable onThird street, be-tween Market and Wood, neat the Post Offioa,N. B.—Horses kept at Livery by the day, week ormonthat the above stable. tnyl7-sns

may 15 6m

COOlsorilittv.rp HE sudestroyediber. whose establishment was1 destroyed by the fire, would respectfullyinform his ft lends and the public., that he basrebuilt his shop, at the corner of Third and Ross sta.,where he is prepared to attend to all orders in his linewith the greatest-despatch, and on the most reasonableterms. He respectfully solicits a feturn of the pa-tronage extended to him before his business was in-terrupted by the fire, and he pledges himself to useevery effort to render satisfaction to all who may favorhim with their orders.may 17-1 m F. T. STRAUB
To the Honorable the Judges of the Covert of Gen-eral Quarter SMiOllB of the Peace, in and forthe County of Allcgiteny.

The petition of Thomas Karr, of the First Ward, ofthe cityof Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, respect-fully sheweth, That your petitioner filth providedhimselfwith materials for theaccommodation oftravel-ers and others, at his dwelling house in the city andward aforesaid, and prays that your honors will bepleased to grant him a license to keep a public houseof entertainment. And your petitioner, ain dutybound, will Pray. THOMAS KARLWe, the subscribers, citizens of the First Wcity ofPittsburgh, do certify that the above
ard,

petitioneris ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and iswell provided with liaise room and conveniences forthe adcommoda donand lodgingof strangers and travel-ers, and that said tavern is necessary.Andrew-Cross, James Little,S. Keller,
Wm. Sheehy, S. R. Holmes,

B. McGinn,David McKee, Henry StaiTort,John Potion, Thomas McDonough,James Patterson, Jr. William Irwin.may 17-3 t
Extra /Ilia Teas.T HAVE just received and opened some ofthe finest1 Young Hyson and Black Teaa everbrought to thismarket, and am now ready to supply customers.A. G. RINEHART'S,

140 Liberty street.
J. W. Ilarbridge ar. Co.ty

ni
AVE associated with them W.Wilmin, Jr. ato1.1. will continue the Grocery and Commission bus-iness under the firm of Burbridge, Wilson & Co.Pittsburgh, May 15, 1895.

Now Goods.JUST RECEIVED at J. K. LOGAN &corner of Wood and sth sts., up stain:Organdy and Painted Lawns: Balzorines, BalogrineLawns; Ginghams; Fine Bleached Muslims; FancyPrints, a large assortment; Silk Parasols; Sun Shades,latest style; 1 hibetand Barase Shawls; 10-4 IrishLin-en
a

Table Diaper
large lot of Gum Suspenders, &c. &c., which, withtheir former stock of Dry Goods, will be sold at thelowest cash prices.

m 15
CALICO REMNANTS.2000 YDS. Calico Remnants opening thismorning at No. 46—price 6 and 10cts per yard, worth from 12i to 18i cta.BARROWS & TURNER,

Market street, 46.
GLASS STAINING,11yJ. Newton, Fourth streetRoad. near Toll Gate,THE only Glass Stainer west cf the mountains. Aspecimen ofthis glass is to be seen on the steamboat Cambria. All orders promptly attended to.feb. 19-watllf.

8111Wilt, A ipacciat Cash
83. Market Street, Pittsburgh. 83.SELLING OFF AT COST.BE. CONSTABLE requests theattention ofLb*.

- Epublic to his stock of shawls; consisting ofBlanket Cloth, Cashmere, embroidered Thibet andBelvidere, and Broche, atprices ranging from 50 centsup to $l2.
Alparcas, figured and plain, Remelts; USA%Cloths, &c., at from 18 cents up to 50 and 82 1-2.-Cashmeres D'Cose frotn 25 up to 50cents, the belf•est imported styles.
Just received, another lot of Flannels, imported titsthe only kind that is not liable to shrink. jan 13HIER CHANT 3' HOTEL,NORTH FOURTH STREET, PHILADA.THE subscriber, who has assisted in theManagement ofthe above establishmentfor some years, begs leave to announce to-tb• publicthat he has rented the same, and will conduct It on hisawn account heresiter.This, Hotel is situated in the very centre of business.possessing more ample accomodation for stranger*than any similar establishment in' the city, and hasgreat

To the
advantages from is remarkale aiposition.—

attraction.
traveller and bustiness rnan, bit afrryords unusual

Every coriveniernce for famines as well as individo-ale in theprivate and public departments of the bower(which are very distinctly separated from each other,)has been provided in a liberal manner, and it will bethe pleasore of the subscriber to give satisfection toall who may favor him with their patronage. lie re-fers to the annexed named trustees of the Hoell*Coen-pany as an assurance that the business of the Reesewill be properly conducted.
Caleb Cope, Thos Wood,John Crigg, Wm Ford ,TrusteesJohn Sher, Geo Abbott, ,

may 16-1 m A. F GLASALThe Columbia Insurance Company OfPhiladelphia
WAS established,in the year 1840, upon the prid-ciple of combining Joint Stock Ca7lial andMutual Security, with a subscribed Capital of $lOO,-000, on which 20 per cent. has been paid in, whicha mobnt. with about 20 per cent, more, is safely invest,ed in mortgage sand other securities. This CompanyofT..rs peculiar advantages fur the Insurance of Man-ufactories against fire Halts, as Stockholders are allow-ed a large reduction on their premiums.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
President--C N. BUCK.

Dia/scrim'.
Daniel
Josiah Ripka. Charles J. Du Peet,Lammot, Francis G. Smith,John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards.,Wm. M. Young,• John Rasencranta-For further particulars apply to the subscribers, defyauthorized agents of the Company, at the agency, inBakeurell's Law Buildings, Grant street.THOMAS RAKEWELL, -WILLIAM BAKEWELL.

Alderman's Office.T WOULD respectfully inform my friends and the1 public that my Office is in Bakewell's law build-ings, Graiat street; near the court house; where I willattend to all business committed to iny cars withpunctuality and despatch. 13*" Deeds, NVes,Leases, 4.c. 4.c,, leg-ally and neatly drawn.my 15-divr ALEX. MILLER, Alderman.PARE REDUCED
OI'POSITONGood Intent Past Line for Philadelphia.or SPLENDID TROT eDILT COACHIta,

• -'l6 ,-.+

Limited to Seven Passeagers,Leave. Pittsburgh daily,at 11, P. M.RUNNING THROUGH IN 43 HOURS,Ascending the mountain withSIX HORSES AND POSTILLION.ONLY ONE NIGHT OLTT TO CHANBER3BUON,

••••

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, mese.-sing with Mall Cars fur New York;alsoat Chamber`
inton
burg wiCity.Mail lines direct from Baltimore arid Wsialk.

laPOSce opposite the.Exchange notid.,jell •may 11.1 y A. HENDERSON. Agent.

2On BAGS PriSundries,me Green Rio Colree:If 100 bbls. N 0 Molasses;100 " No 1 BaltimoreHerri/1g10 " " Trimmed Shad;10
10

boxes " Sperm Candles;do Star
sixes and

30 do Jan River TobaccTobacco,imams,brands.
I Careens Spanish Float Indigo;50 packages G. H. Gunpowder audperial Teas, in Half Chests and Cotty &meg lan

5 superior Pompoms( Tea.Jest received and for sale by •
J. & J. l'ilcnk„WlTT.No. 224,Liberty et!vet.l

Vinear.50 BBLS. pure Cider Vinegnr; received perSteam Boat Hibernia, and for sale byJ. & J., WDEVITT,No 224 Liberty street..
. Eiroeaut65 DOZ. Corn Brooms ou

i
I.

hand, and for set* kwby J. J. IWDEVITT,m2,14.
.________z___ No.224Liberty si..___

LI
NOTICE.

po1-\ URING a temrary absence from the city, whichGallery wi/1 be closed.Persons haring business with me, will PlP•ulleg.votheir communications with Messrs Hugua .& Ham'man who will forward the same to my address,a p 'I 4-dtr
A E DRAxx...4l„,Star tFiorkemAN extensive end select ess4mtment of WritingPaper, Quills. Steel Pens. Ink. tnk•stands, Ake.lot sale by BOSWORREI & FORRESTER,may 14

No 43 Meeks% street.Paraso/s, Snashades and Umbrellas.A GOOD assortment oftbe above caw Sofound andwill be sold very low, at
Z. KINZEy'S Fancy Store,No 86 Market st.Willow Wagosia awl Chaim48 WILLOW WAGONS;12 do Chain, just received androeZ KINZEY'S Fancy Stora,,

- No 86 Marketat.Fire Brick, Extra Large.20,000 A prime article, fur sale by
tner2l D. & G. W. LLOYD.

Dr. E. Meritt,Deritist,(Of Me Burat District.) - -RES PECTF'UL LY informs his friend+ end anthems.1.16 who wish his services that be has taken eriofficein Smithfield street, 2d door from Virgin Oki", whorehe will now attend all operations of the Teeth isthebest manner and at the shortest notice. Offlos homefrom 9 tin 12, and from 2 till 5. may2--thatatf.
A CARf.----

To meet the extraordinary increase of the businessbetueen Pittsburgh and Beaver, consrquent upon theopening of thoPennsylvania. and Ohio, and the ErieExtents on Canals, the owners of the MICHIGAN,have found it necessary to build the splendid rammerWISCONSIN—both of which will continue to rue inthe trade at the hours advertised. NO lung as they .sotssustained by tho public. The Wi.enr,sin principallyfor passenger s and the Michiganfcr brisk: pease*.gees, and towing canal Boats.OP'The papers which lieveiniierted the pftfral ap-peal to public sympathy frtini ourwhining competitorswill please insert this also.
Per theProprietors.

G. M. HARTON‘.lh Co.. riming*.ma j 8 CLARK" & Co., Barren

r4,7
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